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New York
Crash

The Crash - New York
as I play it on http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L4eDiIynAe4

C Em F Fmaj7 F2 Fmaj7

C                               Em     F Fmaj7 F2       Fmaj7
you got your start, you went to new york,         it s enormous
C                                 Em     F   Fmaj7 F2         Fmaj7     Dm  F
you went to see just where the wild wind blows,      and it s more than you

CHORUS                                -> ->
               C     Em      Am    Am7 Am Fmaj7
you are in new york, this is heavy         -> ->
               C     Em          Am     Am7 Am Fmaj7  C
no doubt about that, dreams will happen

C                                 Em    F  Fmaj7 F2 Fmaj7
you cross your heart and hope you never die      in this life
C                                 Em    F  Fmaj7 F2          Fmaj7     Dm  F
you want to feel how deep the new world breaths,    and it s more than you

CHORUS                                -> ->
               C     Em      Am    Am7 Am Fmaj7
you are in new york, this is heavy     -> ->
               C     Em      Am     Am7 Am Fmaj7
no doubt about that, this is heaven

C

C                               Em    F  Fmaj7 F2            Fmaj7     Dm  F
and then one day, you rock the u s    a, yeah, wow, and it s more than you

CHORUS                                       -> ->
               C     Em           Am      Am7 Am Fmaj7
you are in new york, streetlights glitter
              C      Em      Am    Am7 Am Fmaj7
brighter than stars, this is heavy      -> ->
               C     Em      Am      Am7 Am Fm
no doubt about that, this is heaven
Fm             C
you are in new york

--
used chords:

        E A D G B E



C       x-3-2-0-1-0
Em      0-2-2-0-0-0
F       x-x-3-2-1-1
Fmaj7   x-x-3-2-1-0
F2      x-x-3-2-1-3
Dm      x-x-0-2-3-1
Am      x-0-2-2-1-0
Am7     x-0-2-2-1-3
Fm      x-x-3-1-1-1

number = fret
x      = don t let ring
->     = quick change
T      = you have to play the e-string with the thumb here to get the chord


